
Printing from a Personal Device ς Students 

 
  

▪ Join the school Wi-Fi and sign-in as usual 
  

INITIAL SETUP 

  
▪ Android (SmartPhone/Tablet): Go to the PLAY STORE and download the app called 

MOBILITY PRINT (by PaperCut). Add the following print queuŜǎ άCƻƭƭƻǿ aŜ tǊƛƴǘƛƴƎ ό.ϧ²ύέ 
ŀƴŘ άCƻƭƭƻǿ aŜ tǊƛƴǘƛƴƎ ό/ƻƭƻǳǊύέ 

  
▪ Apple MacΥ Lƴ {9¢¢LbD{ ǎŜƭŜŎǘ ǘƻ !55 twLb¢9w ŀƴŘ ŀŘŘ άCƻƭƭƻǿ aŜ tǊƛƴǘƛƴƎ ό.ϧ²ύέΦ ¢ƘŜƴ 
ǊŜǇŜŀǘ ŦƻǊ άCƻƭƭƻǿ aŜ tǊƛƴǘƛƴƎ ό/ƻƭƻǳǊύέ 

  
▪ Windows: Open a web browser, visit the following page and download the software there. 
!ŘŘ ǘƘŜ ŦƻƭƭƻǿƛƴƎ ǇǊƛƴǘ ǉǳŜǳŜǎ άCƻƭƭƻǿ aŜ tǊƛƴǘƛƴƎ ό.ϧ²ύέ ŀƴŘ άCƻƭƭƻǿ aŜ tǊƛƴǘƛƴƎ 
ό/ƻƭƻǳǊύέ -  https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintWin 

  

PRINT PROCESS 

  
▪ Select PRINT within the software and choose the relevant Follow Me Print queue (B&W or 

Colour). The first time you do this (per device) it will request your school username and 
password, enter them (and if shown, select to remember them) 

  
▪ Collect your printout from the copier/printer. You can either log-in using your school 

username sfD

https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintWin
https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintWin


▪  iOS (Apple iPhone/iPad): Open Safari and go to the following website - 
https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintiOS 
An INSTALL PROFILE dialogue should be displayed. Follow the prompts to create a Printing 

Web Clip to access the Mobile web client 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
  
Click on the Printing Web Clip and you will be prompted for your username and password, it 
should then be remembered 
  

▪  Android/Mac/Windows: Open a web browser (eg. Google Chrome, Safari, Internet Explorer) 
and go to the following website and bookmark (favourite) it, this is the Mobile Web Client - 
https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintMWC 
You will be prompted for your username and password, it should then be remembered 

  

PRINT PROCESS 

  
1. Select PRINT within the software and choose the relevant Follow Me Print queue (B&W or 

Colour). The first time you do this (per device) it will request your school username and 
password, enter them (and if shown, select to remember them) 

2. Users with more th

https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintiOS
https://tinyurl.com/BromsPrintMWC

